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BY RADIO TO ALL 
AMERICA'S HEART

You can hear them crying if 
your heart is tuned to the key 
o f humanity, aaya Henry Van 
Dyke.

Into the bright mirth o f our 
aheltered homes, into the peace
ful murmur of our country’s 
prosperous life, there comes a 
strange and piercing err*— a 
sound of many voices’’moaning, 
wailing and lamenting— broken 
men, outraged women and be
wildered little children, thou
sands, yes, myriads o f suffering 
a o u Is in wounded, starving 
bodies, crying H ELP! HELP!

These are the exiles o f Christ 
in the near east, driven forth by 
the Turk to wander and perish. 
You can hear them crying if 
your heart is tuned to the key o f 
humanity.

Now listen, for the voices are 
coming together, blending, unit
ing in a strong and piteous ap
peal. The little ones are gather
ing in companies, regiments, 
armies, led by wise and valiant 
guides from America, marching 
with bleeding feet over bleak 
mountains and in wild valleys 
and through dusty deserts, plod
ding painfully to reach their 
cities o f refuge. It is the new 
Children’s Crusade, not setting 
out to conquer the sacred place 
o f the Cross, as in the old time, 
but each one carrying a cross 
into banishment for the name of 
Christ.

Now listen again, for many of 
them, perhaps a hundred thou
sand, have reached the shelters 
provided on the slopes o f Mt. 
Athos, Mt. Zion, Mt. Lebanon, in 
Naxareth, on the Bosphorus; 
their hunger has been stayed; 
their wounds have been bound 
up. Now with their crying a 
little sound o f thin and quaver
ing song is mingled; for they 
are only children after all, and 
they will sing if a chance is 
given. What are they singing?

Jesus, tender shepherd, hear me;
Bless thy little lamb tonight; 

Through the darkness be thou 
near m e;

Keep me safe till morning 
light.

Well, shall they be kept? Let 
our great country speak and act 
with all her might to make 
peace on earth— peace with pow
er. But, meantime, we, person
ally, must answer this closer 
question: Shall these little
lost lambs be kept? And how?

How near is the Near East to us? 
That depends on how near we

are to Christ. ' ’

While your heart says help, 
aend me your offering.

A. A. Aldrich.

play together with our Inter- 
Scholastic League contests give 
us all we can do.

Our girl’s basket ball team 
went to Union for a game o f ball 
on Saturday, January IS. For 
some unaccountable reason the

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

The Courier’s list o f subscrip-
, ,  , , tion renewals is again largerUnion team did not appear. ^ was the previous week, 
we ,wwe forced to clidm the,The only pUce busier than the
score o f the p r o p o ^  game m 2|Courier-, .ubacriptlon depart-
to 0 in our favor We appreciate „ u „ t  i , the tax collector-, offiee, 
the More all right, but would, „,here the big rush to pay before 
have enjoyed a game o f ball af- February 1 i .  now on. 
ter our long ride. Union, we in-, ^m ong the number calling to 
vite you down to our court a n d ,„ „ g „  .ubw ribe, or en din g 
assure you that we will do 
everything possible to avoid such

in their renewals and subscriiv 
tions, since last issue are the fol
lowing, who will please accepta score again.

We enjoyed a real debate 
chapel Monday morning, Janu-| c .  J. Fuller, Crockett
ary %  by member, one o f. t . W. Whitmore, Ratcliff R t  
our history classes. The ques-!i
tion was, Resolved, that the 
white roan had the right to take 
the land that be found in Amer
ica. The aff1rmativ#^was repre
sented by Bernice Gentry and 
Jim McCarter, and the negative 
by Jessie Edd Gallant and Ver- 
nie MuUtns. The affirm ative 
seemed to have a little edge on 
the negative, and therefore won* 
the decision o f the judges.

Our Girl’s Home Demonstra-j 
tion slub held its regular jneet- 
ing oh*the afternoon o f the 17th. i 
Miss Barnett was with us, and I 
after disposing o f the regular 
business and taking in a new| 
member, we proceeded with our, 
lesson w’hich consisted o f making j 
a sewing bag. The bag was! 
made o f a piece o f solid color' 
gingham 14 by 27 inches in size, j 
We finished about half o f it and j 
will finish it at our next regular 
meeting. During the course o f 
our last lesson Miss Barnett out
lined a part o f the work for the 
near future which w e  a r e  
anxiously awaiting.

The death angel visited our 
community on Sunday, January 
21, and took from our midst lit
tle Clifton Schuder, one o f our 
primary pupils. We miss his 
smiling face among the little! 
folks, and both pupils and teach
ers extend their heartfelt sym
pathy to the bereaved parents in 
their hour o f great grief.
, Reporter.

Plana Accepted.

The plans for the Masonic 
temple, as drawn by Architect 
E. Ross Qiamblin o f Dallas, 
have been accepted by the 
Crockett Masonic lodge and the 
work o f tearing down the old 
buildings will begin right away. 
A sketch o f the building was *on 
exhibition at the Chamberlain 
drugstore Tuesday. The plans 
include a three-story brick on 
the com er and two one-story 
bricks adjoining. The first

S. L. Chamberlain, San Anto
nio.

D. A. McDougald, Creek.
Mrs. Joe Adams, C .^kett.

'  W. J. Harkins, Kennard.
Harry G. Williams, Munde, 

Ind.
J. E. Driskell, Lovelady Rt. 8. 
O.-C. Goodwin, Caddo.
W. A. Bolch, Port Arthur.
T. J. Waller, Crockett.
W. H. Kent, Crockett.
Leonard Arnold, Crockett.
J. C. Arnold, Crockett.
J. G. Beasley, Crockett.
John F. Baker, Crockett.
H. J. Phillips, Crockett.
N. L. Asher, Crockett. 
Lipscomb Sherman, Crockett 
Carl Goolsby, Crockett.
J. E. Towery, Crockett.
S. L. Murchison, Crockett. 
Judge S. A. Denny, Crockett. 
Mrs. D. W. Odell, Fort Worth. 
Lieut. W. E. Madden, Port

land, Oregon.
R. L. Shivers, Crockett.
J. W. Madden, Crockett.
B. R. Purcell, Crocibett.
G. H. Parker, Crockett.
C. W. Butler Jr., Memphis, 

Tenn.
Dr. C. C. Starling, Crockett.' 
Mrs. R. S. Sells, Stockdale. 
Mrs. E. F. Rigsby, San An

tonio. '
‘ Dan Julian, Crockett.

Mrs. Albert Von Doenhoff, 
New York.

Herrin Hardware Co., Crock
ett.

A. A. .^Idrich, Crockett.
W. C. Shivers, Crockett. 
James S. Shivers, Crockett.

lished by the middle o f January. 
I Rev. Dudley Davis, the pastor 
o f the circuit, has now moved 
into the new parsonage and is 
entering energetically into his 
work.

Mrs. Jim Cook and Mrs. R. E. 
Dillard assisted Rev. Maness 
in securing subscriptions in the 
town o f  Crockett. Mrs. Gail 
King had charge o f the furnish
ing o f the parsonage and secured 
much o f the furniture for the 
building.

The different churches o f the 
circuit are raising funds to help 
in the enterprise. The parsmi- 
age is located on the Rusk road 
in the north part o f Crockett and 
is quite an improvement in that 
section o f the city.

OlNSTmmONAL 
CONVENTION OFF

TOURINCOME
TAX RETURNS

Austin, Tex., Jan. 20.— T̂he 
question o f the present legisla
ture calling a constitutional con
vention was probably finally set
tled today when the attorney 
general’s department delivered 
an opinion at the request o f Rep^ 
resentatives Hatman, McFarlane 
and Hendricks, holding that the 
legislature does not have author
ity under the constitutioii to call 
a eonstitutional convention.

’ ’The people have the inalien
able right, subject to the United 
States constitution, to alter, re
form  or abolish their govern
ment in such manner as they 
may think expedient,”  the opin
ion declares, and recites at 
length authorities and decisions 
for such a ruling. Reference 
is made particularly to the de
cision o f the Indiana supreme 
court holding the adoption o f a 
constitution is reserved to the 
people.

In the Tyler Division, with 
headquarters at Tyler, Texas, 
there are a number o f counties 
from  Texarkana to Sulphur 
Springs, from Crockett to Tex
arkana and from Tyler to Tex
arkana—all this territory will 
be made by deputy collectors for 
the purpose o f assisting tax
payers in filing their income tax 
returns.

These ’ireturas must be filed 
not later than March 15, 1928, 
or else penalty for delinquency 
will aimly* '

Every individual whcMe net 
income amounts to flOQO or 
$2000, whether sin^e or mar
ried, as the case may be, is re
quired by regulations, to Hie in
come tax returns.

Every individual whose gross 
income amounts to $6000, rS' 
gardless o f being marfied or 
single, is req u ire  to file a re
turn.
‘ Partnershjge and ceiTPoratioae 
are also required to f lk  income 
tax returns.

It is suggested that each aad 
every individual, who ten’t cer
tain o f any requirements of the 
tneeme tax regula^ons, asake it 
convenient to see a deputy col
lector, who will visit each and 
every town o f importance, before 
M ar^  15, 1923. The newspapers 
will give notice o f the dates. If 
this isn’t convenient, if (xun- 
munkation be had with the Tyler 
Division O ffice, or CoUecUm's 
O ffice, Dallas, Texas, proper in
formation can be aacertainedt 

R. L. W itt, 
Division Chief, 

Tyler, Texasw

The French Alliance.

New Parsonage.

The Methodist church has 
just completed another new par
sonage in Crockett. This makes 
two new parsonages builded by 
the Methodist church in Crock
ett during the last six months.

The last one to be built was for 
the Crockett circuit. 'The Crock-

Grounds School News.

School work is progressing 
nicely and every one seems to be 
doing his very best. This is ex
amination w ^  and this prob
ably accounts for the studious 
attitude on the part o f many o f 
us. Our regtdar school work and

ett circuit is composed o f Mc- 
floors will be rented for store t wr i #
rooms The second floor will be! * Chapel, Latexo, W esley's rooms. The second floor will gpring, Shiloh,
ter use as a ba n q^ t hall and t^ . ^
lodge r « m . w.U ha on the At a called session o f the quar-
floor. R e  style o f architMt ore conference in December
U ^ u t i fn l  and the build|w r , , .  r . A . ManeM o f Crockatt
will be an adornment to the city. u x aufin. jfA 1 A A asked to take charge o f theThe Courier editor is not a stu- « au^J A  ̂ A J . building and furnishing o f thedent o f architecture and cannot . , A J • Aj -'parsonage. Under his leader-

be seen to be appreciated.

Tan him that you saw his ad 
in the Couriar.

ress. The contract for rebuild
ing ^ a s let to S. A . Fain o f 
Crockett about^tha ^ d d le  o f 
December and work waa fin -

SOME NEWS OF IDE 
CNOCEETT 0 0 . FIELD

The Porter well at Crockett is 
drilling around 8850 feet and in
dications eantinue encouraging. 
Mr. George L. Porter, the mana
ger, says it could not be better 
unless, he had the oil.

The Driskell well near town is 
finishing up the fishing job  that 
it was on last week. S<me cas
ing is being gotten out o f this 
wall, which is at a depth o f 
about 8260 feet. Indications in 
this well also continue encourag
ing.

The Porter Spring! well has 
not yet resumed operations.

New Washington County Con
crete Road Completed.

Brenham, Tex., Jan. 20.— 
Washington county’s new con
crete highway, recent^ complet
ed by Smith Brothers at a cost 
o f about $1,260,000, was accept
ed at a special ' session o f the 
commissioners court. Washing
ton county now has a stretch o f 
thirty-three miles o f solid con
crete road running east and 
west. Prdim inary surveys are 
now being made o f the north aad 
south l^^ahingtoR hlgfrwiye.

Last Tuesday evening Mrs. 
T. H. Archibald entertained the 
French Alliance. We were ush
ered into the cosy drawing room 
where the members and initia
tives were assembled. A  num
bers o f initiations were held 
and when each had become a 
member o f the society a live^  
French conversation ensued. 
French games, songs and rid
dles were on the evening pro
gram. All talk was in Frendi 
until a fier the refreshments 
were served. 'Then all gave vent 
to an easy, steady flow  o f Eng
lish. A fter spending a most en
joyable evening, we bid onr I'ind 
hostess bonne m i^  and dQ«r|«‘ 
ed. The meeting was a d< 
success and will bs followed 
oth ers ,w h ich , we hope will 
equally as pleasant, on the 
Tuesday o f every month.

A

THE MAN YOU MAY
You want a man with a 

tation for dependable work, 
man who advertises his b 
or profession assumes a 
s&iUty.

St
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Bad Weather
] Call at Satterwhite's scale of- 
(flee for all kinds o f feed, both
bulk and 

'Feed Co.
sack. R. L. Shivers

tf.

Is a good indicator {or bad colds—many 
bad colds can be avoided by using your 
telephone. Our telephone numbers are

1 W. A. Bolch o f Port Arthur 
j was here last week to attend the 
funeral o f his grandfather, Mr. 
W. H. Duren.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Norris and 
son o f Center were guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. A. S. Lee from  
Friday until Tuesday.

m 47 and 140 I If you 
I one-horse

,vYou cm  most always get us right now 
f'an d  we deliver anything from a Ic stamp 

up. You can shop with us over the phone 
 ̂ and w e cater to your every want.

I,
■̂ 1

Quality— Depandability— Service

PSoolsby-Sbennin Drag Co.
W E  NEVER SUBSTITUTE

are going to need a 
or two-horse steel 

plow this spring, see our Satur
day Specials. Herrin Hardware 
Co- It.

Every day in every way dry 
, goods are going higher and 
I higher. So visit the Clearance 
Sale at the Crockett Dry Goods 
Co’s, now and save money. I t

Farm for Rent.
I Hundred acres o f tillable land, 
good pasture, good house, good 

I water, and close to good school; 
I place three miles from  Crockett. 
Will rent or have worked on 
halves. Mac Hale. tf.

Cattle
/

Dipping.

The Courier learned Wednes
day morning f r o m  County 
Judge Leroy Moore that the 
county commissioners had 
agreed to employ two men to 
look after cattle dipping in 
Houston county at a salary of 
f76 a month each. The men em
ployed are A. W. Phillips and J. 
A. Harrelson, whose duty it will 
be to charge the dipping vats 
and otherwise look after cattle 
dipping. The commissioners 
further agreed that the county 
would furnish the cattle-dip at 
cost to cattle owners, but that 
the cattle owners would have to 
pay for the dip used. In this 
way each man will pay accord
ing to the number o f cattle he 
dips.

Married Saturday Night.

M ONEY TO  LOAN
BUY VENDOR L81N NOTES. 
AETNA MFE in s u r a n c e .

B . B . W A R F I E L D
CROCKETT. TEXAS.

and was suffering from a severe 
ailment o f the ear, which could 
not be .relieved and an operation 
was deemed necessary. In order 
to relieve the boy o f pain and 
prepare him for an operation, 
an anaesthetic was adminis
tered, but the little fellow died 
while on the operating table. 
His untimely death is greatly re
gretted by all, and the sympathy 
o f the entire community goes 
out to the bereaved parents and 
other relatives.

Welcome to Crockett.

M
NEWsrrEMs:«  «  « ip «  «  «  «

Mr. J. L. Cooper arrived last 
See R. L. Shivers for prices on ' Madisonville and has

fertilizer. charge o f the O’Bannon
store, which was recently sold

■M
Miaa Ola Lynch has returned 

fre p  an extended visit with her 
^4lpr, Mrs. J. F. Henley o f An- 

counter'

Mrs. S. A. Cook left last wqibk 
forG ooee Creek.

•All kinds o f feed 
Shivers Feed Co’s.

at R.

CROCKEH
fR E A T R E

Stop that g r i| ^  with 
op’s Grippe Mixture.

Bish-
It.

by Mrs. O’Bannon. Mr. Cooper 
will have associated with him in 
the management o f the store 
Mr. F. M. Posey, who arrived 
Tuesday evening from Eagle 
Pass. The Courier welcomes 

I these gentlemen to Crockett and 
'asks them to make themselves

Go to R. L. Bhiveri for Kelly at home. Mr. Cooper has a store 
cultivators and plows. tf. also in Madisonville.

Mr. A. D. Durham and Mrs. 
Beulah Ford Branch, both living 
near Crockett, were married at 
the residence o f Rev. A. S. Lee, 
pastor o f the First Baptist 
church o f this city, Saturday 
evening at about 9 o’clock. Mr. 
and Mrs. Durham left immedi
ately for the home o f Mr. Dur
ham east o f Crockett, where they 
will make their future residence. 
The bride formerly lived at La- 
texo, where she is well known 
and has many friends. 'The 
groom is well known to the peo
ple o f Crockett and the eastern 
part o f Houston county, where 
he also is in the enjoyment o f an 
extensive friendship. 'The Cour
ier desires to join in extoiding 
the accustomed felicitations.

Stop
That Courh
Baker's C o m p o u n d  
Syrup o f Tar soothes the 
irritated and inflamed tis
sues o f the lungs and air 
passages and relieves the' 
cough. W e recommend 
it for all coughs, colds, 
loss o f voice, hoarsesness- 
and bronchitis.

Night Show Starts at
T:1S pw m. Pr—ipUy.

Valentines at Bishop’s Drug 
Store— popular prices. It.

Died on Operating Tabk.

Bxcesf Fees Paid In.

County Clerk W. D. Collins
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Monaingo has turned Tnto the county treas-

have returned from  Dallas.
FOR WEEK o r

f  An . tm i TO PER iM>

m

A''"

W M A y , JANUARY 29 
lU m adgs fas 

CUB REPORTER 
:o f all achievements, 

o f a stolen diamond, a 
girl. Theg^capture 

o f both.

S. L. Murchison made a busi
ness trip to Dallas this week.

;ury the sum o f $860.20 as ex
cess fees from  his office. Theee 
are the fees collected by him

__________________  above the expense o f running
Dave Nunn and Tom Self were and represent a sav-

at Tyler Monday and T u e s d a y . ^  county in that siim.
County Attorney E. P. Adams

The rain o f this week was o f also has turned some excess fees
great benefit and welcomed by into the county treasury in the 
all.  ̂ --------

JANUARY 80 
A les  Calhom  in

**A GUtL*S DESIRE”
Ih s  story o f an ambitious school 
girl’a dstsirs to marry title and 

1̂  o f many schemes she 
to succeed. BCatinee

W EDNESDAY^JANUARY 8 l' 
Htlene Chadwick and R k u r d

DIx in
T H E  GLORIOUS POOL”  

From one o f Bfary Roberts Rlne- 
luurfs most famous stories.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1 
Bhinrhs Sweet in 

” THAT GIRL FROM MON
TANA”

F ^ m  the novd by Marian Ellis 
Jpoui. * Robert Thom by, direct-
fW.

^  IIU D A Y , FEBRUARY 2

sum of $673.89. As in the other
„  .  ̂ this is an economy in the
N w i .t h e U m « t o  l« y y o u r  ^

Stalk cutters. R. L. Shivers has'
them.

'The 10-year-old son o f Mr. 
Bob Schuder, who lives on the 
Rusk road seven or eight miles 
north o f Crockett, died in the 
operating room o f Dr. R. E. Dil
lard in this city Sunday after
noon. The boy was brought to 
the doctor’s office by his father

It is a formula that we 
know auid do not hesitate 
to recommend.

J i m .  F . Baker
THE REXALL STORE

land reiwesents a solving to the 
” *! community o f that amount. ,

Mrs. J. W. Young and Mrs. J. 
H. Smith are making a tour o f 
old Mexico.

Ladies’ and Misses^ 
sale at cost and less. 
Dry Goods Co.

coats on 
Crockett 

It.

Expreaskm o f Thanks.

The Pkkwick hotel w m ts fry - 
ing-sixe chickens and will pay 
the top o f the market. It.

R. S. Willis has returned

In closing out my business in 
Crockett, I wish to express my 
sincerest thanks to buy friends 
and patrons for the business and 
other courtesies that have been 
extended the O’Bannon store 
and its employes, and I wish to 
bespeak the same courteous 
patronage for the new manage
ment. I shall always have a

from Houston and will againjwarm place in my heart for thel 
make his home in thia city.

county, and
{people o f Crockett and Houston!

T,___XI# , XX 1 .,vN^v.«vj, C..1X my wishes are for
A happiness and prosperity!

^  *][*/’ ! Mra- C- P- O’Bannon. !

MartM Daviea in 
‘^ A U T Y ’S WORTH” 

>Enioin did she m arry? One 
' lored her in the latent o f

^owna. The other adored 
in the aombre garb o f the 

Tile fim t aaw beauty 
apleador; the aecond re- 
to unobtrusive simplic-

Miss Ada Terry o f Center was 
the guest o f Miss Julia Mae

Poultry Ralaers.

Miss Myrtle Murray, the poul-1 
Deaton from  Friday until Tues-  ̂^jy specialist from  the extension

_____________  I service o f A. & M. College, will
Henley ̂  with me the 80th and 31st.Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

■pmt the week end with M rs.I?'*™
Henley’s mother. 
Lynch.

Mrs. J. , in my office at one o’clock the \ 
‘ i30th, and s e w a ! meetings at! 

°  I the various clubs. !
I Miss Murray will give instruc-! 

—  I tion on the various poultry |
The Courier hears that a brick ■ phases anjj will be able to help, 

buikling la to be erected on the you solve your many poultry j
probleme. 1 shall be glad to have

More Buildings.

corner lot east o f Smith Broth
ers’ office and also another one 
on the com er lot north o f their 
offiM . An era o f building seemB 
to have struck Crockett.

any interested person come 
, the general meeting.

to

Key Barnett,
Home Demonstration Agent.

Big 10-Day
firocery Sale

CLOSES SA TU R D AY NIGHT

Take your choice o f the choicest bargains 
o f the year. Stock up with everything 
you n e ^  at a time when you can do so to 
best advant£ige. It isn't often that you 
have an opportunity like this—^BUT YOU 
H AVE IT NOW.

California Apples, per p ou n d ________ 16c
California Peaches, pek p ou n d -----------16c
California Prunes, per p ou n d________ 16c
2 cans No. 2 Com  f o r ______________25c
9 cans Tomatoes f o r ___I -----  ______$1.00
3-pound can Helen Lawton C offee. _$1.80
3-pound can Wamba C o ffe e ______$1.00
No. 2 can Grated Hawaiian Pineapple 25c 
20 bars Crystal White Soap for t _ - $1.00

If in need o f flour, feed, leather goods, 
hardware, or anything else in the general 
merchandise line we nave it and at the 
right price.

C. L  MANNING &  CO.
I

ies, *Feed and Hardware
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EMTORlAt^BY 
COL R. T: MILNER

would do it.
We can only call attention to 

the methods o f those who do suc-

What the Former A. & M. Presi* 
dent Writes in the Rusk 

County News.

PLANTING THE WORLD IN 
COTTON.

A careful and successful far
mer from the western part o f 
this county stopped the writer 
on the street a few days ago 
and urged him ,to warn the far
mers generally against the dan-

COTTON MILLS. I
There will never be any per-^

, . . .  i. XU 1 • j  I solid prosperity in Eaat-ceed, and they are not the kind L — xV X X XU X • * X j*®™ Texas until we create more:Ufn/\ wair T/\e» 'rsaasrl . *
wealth than it is possible towho wait for the train for feed 

stu ff and meat stuff. create in agriculture. This is so 
patent that any one with com
mon sense can see it. This coun-i 
try is in every way adapted toj 
cotton mills. We have the raW; 
material, the climate^ the labor 
and the fuel. We only lackl 
smart young men to lead out and 
open up the way. The cotton

PL AN T. A TREE.
Plant a tree out there in the 

yard. ' I f there is room plant 
several. The woods over here in 
Eastern Texas are alive with 
the most beautiful trees in all 
the world. The choicest trees 
are to be found in the rich, al- mills in South and .North C aro-; 
luvial bottoms. Xh«% are two lina are theiproducts o f stirring:
kinds o f elms, dozens o f varie
ties o f oak, ash, maple, the sugrar 
maple being one of the most looking out for enterprises more |

young Southern men. Young i 
men ^of intelligent vision arCi

ger o f planting an outrageously' beautiful of all trees, wild cher- inviting and better calculated to 
laYge cotton crop. He said that ry  ̂ dogwood, ironwood, black establish an enduring state of 
even at present prices for cot- haw and hundreds o f others. | general prosperity than the .old 
ton it does not pay to raise it to | Tree planting time will not last, methods o f swapping dollars, 
the neglect o f feed cro ^ . He j long. Really in your whole life | and no dollars to swap except 
said that his advice to his neigh-, there will not be many times j those that fall to the lot o f the 
bors and tenants had always suitable for tree planting.' So'cotton producer. It is gratify- 
bwn to be sure o f producing suf-1 do not delay a matter o f such | ing that in some portions of 
ficient feed stu ff to supply their j vast importance. A home in the i Texas the cotton mills industry 
own farms, and that it is a set-1 country surrounded by all th e ‘ is receiving the attention o f the 
tied fact, a fact as certain as|different kinds o f trees that!m ore far-seeing men.
that a rock will fall to tb e l^ ^ w  in Eastern Texas is beau-) — --------------------—
ground when turned loose from  tiful all the year round. He is a fY)NPIIlFNni VOTPH 
the top o f a tree, that those far- man o f little soul who hath f  v l L U

FRENCH MINISTRY

T H I  S T l 7f > % h A K i a  N S W  t l O H T . S t X  T O U a t W a  S » f f

Th e  1923 fltfka StudtbciMr Light-ate Tovvine Cw < 
for Hit first time at the New Yorh Automobat I

Ifanjr pronounced this car tha moat atrOdnc fcgtura of the 
ahow. It wM certainly tha center of tha crowd.

The Ught-Siz Touring Car la bcautifiil, roomy and eomfhrt- 
abla. In deeiga, aaechaekal excaneoca and equipment it fe a 
worthy member of the workTa greataat line of quality motor can.

The new body la atkttecl, with wide, deep and comfortable 
■aata. upholstered, as usual, in gsnuiae leather. The rear acat la 
43>i indies sdda, wfai<h providss fast and coafiibrt for tfares 
adults. Cushions are ten inches deep. The Light-Six Touring Car 
ia as comfortable aa that favorita chair in your living room.

The one-piece, rain-proof srindahiald, with cosrl lights in bass, 
and the cowl ventilator art improvements fcr moderate priead 

I originated by Studebaker.
The L igh t-^  chassis, the dependability of which has been 

catablishad in the hands of 100,000 owners, rsmalas practically 
unchanged. The body, windshield, radiator, cosrl and flttii^  w« 
tha new features.

The name STUDEBAXIS on an asttnmdbOa is

mers who make it s  rule to raise 
all the feed stu ff they need, and 
then what cotton they oan, are 
the successful farmers.

“There is no condition, has

regard for trees.
sea

STOP BURNING THE WOODS.
This is the time o f the year 

when the pioneers, with torch in
Paris, Jan. 11.— France’s sep

arate action in the Ruhr was ap-never been and never will be, ,
h« said, •‘that will rtveree thu|‘“ <l' destroy
rule.”  I woods with fire. They religious-

“Then,”  he continued, “ 1 am ily believed it was necessary to

o f the chamber' and 
senate cheering for several min-

. , . , , xt.., 1 I '  ut®* Premier Poincare’s declara-
simply at a Icm why any think- bum the woods for the purpose tion. The chamber voted confi-
Ing wiU pursue a courw  of keeping back the under- dence in the government 478 to
which all experience teaches is:grow th, killing undersirable in- §6 on the question o f the post-

 ̂ ^ !«ects  and preparing the country ‘ ponement o f a group o f inter-
? i growth o f grass. pellations on the Ruhr poUcy.

and oldest business men rem ark-, Burning the woods is still he
ed to the writer about as fol-hjeved In by some people, but a

1923 M O D B L S  A N D  PRICBS-/. o. b. /•otorto*
uonreix 
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lows: “ I have been in the cred it!y|^  m ajority *of persons who 
business for fifty  years, and Ijhgve observed the effect o f fire 
have observed that farmers who

T H I S  1 8 8 T U D B B A K B T  B  A  E

g'N (

M. Poincare with much sar
casm defended hhnself in the 
senate -against t h e  German 
newspapers’ implied accusation 

in forests will argue that the that he had inherited his war- 
m ^ e  cott<m to th e  ^elusion  o f jgoil U injured by burning leaves activities through descent 
i ^ n g  their f  and m eat. a„d decaying w ood; that instead from  Brennus, who made fa-
have nevw ^cceeded. And I|of benefiting the pastures they ^ous the phrase. “ Woe to the 
have yet to know a f ir a e r  w h o .j^ e  seriously injured and that conquered.”  the warring king, 
y e v  m and year out. whether | constant burning o f pastures'Lonjs x iV . and Napoleon.

P«>-|will soon destroy all grass; that, in his statement before the
chamber explaining the reasons

that did not succeed, knd nearly [ jergrow th it increases it, since for the action which'France had 
^w ays has money to lelid to the ^ known fact that been obliged to  take against
all cotton m ^ . ,^here one bush is only killed to Germany M. Poincare declared:

If we could say *«:the ground several sprouts wUL “ We are now going to get coal
these wlumns, or out o f thenL|co«e from the original stock; for ourselves from  Germany at 
any time or anywhere, that̂ î ^^  ̂ ^^at the number o f insects fbe pit-head.”  
wouW cause al! the f s n n ^ t o  | destroyed has never made any i Today’s s ^ o n  o f the cham- 
adopt a programme o f pennar, ̂ ^ f f ^ ^ j j j  so far as their K^r rivalled in euthusiaam the
nently lucceasful agriculture, w e ; to vegetation is concerned, j famous demonstration on Aug-
' —  .............. ......j Recently we heard an intem -’ u ^  4, 1914, wheh a “ sacred

I gent farmer say that he would) union”  o f the parties was pro- 
; Consider it a crime for  any OQ® . claimed, and the session after 
to set fire to his woods and pas- the armistice was signed when 
tures. He said that the pr®*®**- Clemenceau announced the final 
vation o f the leaves and all niat-. victory o f the allies.

;le r  that accumulates on the land) The “ sacred union,”  however,
I is Nature’s way o f enriching the no longer prevails. A  small but 
soil, and that the destruction an*[aggressive minority, composed 
nually o f ill this matter will an-1 mostly o f communists, with a 
nually depreciate the value o f his fg^ extreme socialists, inter
land. He said it required no su-. rupted M. Poincare with bitter 

'perior intelligence for one to un- remarks, provoking a tumultu- 
derstand that fire was no help qus protest from  the balance o f 
to pastures, but that repeatedly the chamber, 
burning the dead grass will de- [ Poiricare made it clear that 

,«troy the roots, and thus entire- Prance would go as far as neces- 
jly destroy the pasture. *sary to force serious efforts on
1 As a rule those who put fire ^jje part o f Germany to pay her 
to the woods in this enlightened reparations. It had bwn said 
day. are fotally unmindful o f its the default declared against 
harm; or they do it in obedi- ^y the reparations
ence to the opinion o f some commission on lumber deliveries 
theorist who advocates it as A '^as an insignificant matter on 
remedy to annihilate boll wee- arhich to take such a grave de-

’ cision; but, he added, “ some 
It is a very safe thing to MX!people seemed to forget that 

that fire has done far more dam-,ny^uy residents o f the
age to Eastern Texas than devastated regions were wait- 

•the boll weevil. ' £q|. ^bat lumber to build
During the summer and fall o f i ̂ keb* homes which the Germans 

1917 hundreds o f millions of burned.
dollars worth o f pines alone were. French,”  he cried, “ can
destroyed by forest fires. W hat|„ot ^kat. That ia the
we need in Eastern Texas is a ^f the quastkm.”
strong, healthy, intelligent sen- ............... ..........
timent against burning woodsy Advertise It in the Courier^

ONE MAN LYNCHED 
IN ARKANSAS TOWN

Interference With Operation o f 
Crippled Railway Said 

Ended. ‘

down, wofs-out 
ftffTwniif H  Sfld tleepletsims, 
sad I was weak, too,*’ tsyt 
Mn. aovie Estes, of JeoaiBBi. 
Okis. “Cardttl did km just lots 
o fgood so nmeh thsl I live N 
to. siy daughter. She oom- 
plaiaed of a aonnesa in her rides 
sad back. She took thraa 
boMasoi

CABDUI
Tie Wonari Torie

and bar coadWon w «  mndi

**Ws have lived beia, near 
' Jeealags, lor26 ysait, and aow 
we have our own home ia town. 
1 have had to work pretty hard, 
as this country wasa*t bu8t np, 
and tt made It hard for us.

“ I WISH 1 cotdd teU weak 
womea oCCudui-~liia madidae 
that helped give me the itraagth 
10 fo  oaawldoaqrwariL**

BIB

Harrisoii, Ark., Jan. 16w—The 
“ committee o f 1,000,”  whoae 
sudden and unexpected arrival 
in Harrison was followed by two 
days o f intense excitement, a 
lynching and the baniahment 
from the city o f scores o f for
mer employes o f  the Missouri A 
North Arkansas Railroad, has 
wound up its affairs here and 
peace reigns again.

Leaden o f the “ committee' 
announced tonight, after two 
days o f continuous hearings be
hind closed doors, that they 
planned no further action, and 
the membefs began to make 
their progress homeward. Some, 
according to reports about town, 
had come 150 miles to aid in the 
work, announced aa being the 
cleaning up o f the striksrr and 
their suppOTtMTS to prevent in
terference with the operation o f 
the crippled railway system.

The Arkansas house o f repre
sentatives and senate this after- 
n o o n adopted a resolution, 
authorizing Governor McRae to 
call out the national guard and 
declare m u lia l law at Harrison.

Last night it was said that 
virtually every striker in Harri
son—about 200—had been eject
ed from  the state or placed in 
jail by the committee.

The body o f E. S. Gregor, 
striking shop worker, found 
early this morning hanging 
from  a. railway trestle, was to
night t^ e n  by his w ife and rela
tives to his form er home for 
burial. Gregor, it is said, was 
hanged after he resisted at
tempts o f the committee who 
were seeking to identify per
sons who are Baid to have ca r
ried on a campaigp o f sabotage 
agaipst the railway company

Gregor’s home was visRed ky, 
coEunUtea, d is n d lB g  hR 
reader last night. He h  
to have replied with a 
shot and escaped from  the 
in a hail o f bullets. Following 
the lynching o f Gregor, George 
W. O’Neal, hotel proprietor and 
load capiUUist, who ia faj^ to 
have fumiahed bail for many 
strikers arrssted and charged 
with sabotage^ was takes teem 
his home and severely wkhPiBd. 
Today he was in the hearts o f . 
a special eommittae, w U ^  he 
promised he would lead to  the 
hiding place o f B.^D. Stspheae,^ 
form er engineer, who, it is said, 
was wanted by ^ e  oommittee.

N i^ t  Harahal Rash o f Harri
son, who was aecused ^  being a 
strike sympathiser, was ae^ed, 
tied, fk > g ^  and ordered to o  
leave town. He is skid to  have 
left late today.

A. J. RuseeU, United Stetds 
deputy marehal o f Fort Ssdth, 
spent today in Harrieon in v e^ - 
gating the situation. H f came 
here on orders from  Attom sy 
General Daugherty.

Ruaaell said tonight he would 
make his report direct to Rfr. 
Daugherty early tomorrow and  ̂
intimated he would 
the railway be idacod under fod-„ 
eral guard.

Crockett Train Schodi

Sooth Bound.
No. 1, Sunshino Special, 2:46 PM Ijp' 
No. 6, Houston Limited. 1 :48 AM 

North Boundl 
NoJL Sunshine Special, 2:46 PM 
No. 4, Local Passenger,

^ e s ia e n
ble men to sell Ifotorene Oils and
Columbia Paints and 
Central Petroleom 
Cleveland, Ohio. |

Tiny catorpfflara 
the leaves

nihfte ihiPk M

c-i



Meieage to Loflslatiire Advo
cate New Tax On Oil And

Amusements.

fe

m

Austin, Tex., Jan. 18.— Gover
nor N eff, in a message sent to 
both branches o f the legislature 
today, declared that ‘Texas 
should buy the best school sys
tem there is on the market,** and 
made numerous recommenda
tions for legislation to improve 
the present educational system. 
The governor suggested that 
revenue to meet part o f the ex
pense o f the improvement could 
be had by jdacing a tax o f 5 per 
cent on oil, and he also suggest
ed that more revenue could be 
derived from  further taxing 
amusements.

The 5 per cent tax on oil, the 
governor figured, would produce 
revenue o f 19,000,000 a year.

*The peoide o f Texas are 
spending annually for amuse
ments $80,000,000; for chewing 
gum, $2,000,000,** the governor

Governor N eff figured that 
Texas can purchase an adequate 
educational system by investing 
annually $50 on her scholastic 
students.

The program for an improved 
educational system suggested in 
today*s message is practically 
the same which the governor 
outlined in his address delivered 
prior to the convening o f the leg
islature. His recommendations 
include: The stats must recog
nise education as a vital func
tion o f the governm ent; let the 
stete make a thorough scientific, 
impartial survey o f the entire 
ed ^ tk m a l life and find out just 
what we have in an educational 
way; make the state the big 
unit o f the educational system 
with a strong, active, aggressive 
ntate board o f education, as the 
administrative head; invest not 
leas ̂ um $60 in every child with
in the state within sch(dastic 
age, the state providing half o f 
this amount and the local unit 
the oA er half; provide nine 
months o f school each y ^  for 
every child in Texas; tap in Tex
as new sources o f revenue in 
ordwr to get money with which 
to,pay our educational b ill; en

act a'law making a safer, saner, 
and more economic method o f 
buying,! distributing, and using 
free textbooks, and when a 
change is made in textbooks let 
.the new books be g;radually in
troduced so as not to junk the 
old books; see to it that our 
scholastic census is accurately 
taken; make scholastic appor
tionment on the basis o f actual 
attendance at school; take up 
the ‘ slack, stop the leaks, and 
eliminate the waste and dupli
cation in our educational sys
tem ; teach the boys and girls o f 
the state some o f the practical 
things o f life ; provide, as far as 
possible, a definite income for 
the maintenance o f our institu
tions o f higher learning, so as to 
take these schools out o f a polit
ical wrangle every two years.

JEWS CHARGE 
KOSHER MEAT SOLD

Chicagoana Draft Law to End 
Gouging and Violation o f 

Jewish Dietary Creed.

Chicago, Jan. 17.— Charging 
that unscrupulous meat dealers 
o f this city have been and are 
taking advantage o f rites o f the 
Jewish faith for profits fraud- 
alently obtained, .Jews o f this 
city have risen op and demand
ed that the offenders be punish
ed. The charge is that butchers 
o f the city are selling as kosher 
meat products which have not 
been prepared in accordance 
with Jewish dietary laws. By 
charging kosher rates, which av
erage two to five cents higher 
than those paid for meats pre
pared in accordance with the 
Federal laws, dealers are enabled 
to reap a rich harvest at the ex
pense o f the unsuspecting Jew, 
it is charged.

A  committee consisting of 
leading laymen and rabbis of 
Chicago is now conducting a 
searching investigation o f the 
charges. Laws have been asked 
making it a penal offense to so 
sell meats. Thus far no official 
action has been taken.

A  law similar to that adopted 
in New York three years ago is 
sought. Draft o f a law o f that 
character is being prepared by a 
prominent Chicago Hebrew.

Try Courier advertisers.

rank Case Service
You know and we know that every 500 
to 1000 miles our car is driven the old 
thin, worn-out oil should be drained out.

Wh>; not let iis do that for you? «

The Service Is Free
t

and w e have an excellent line o f oils to re
fill your case with, including the famous 
G argoyle M obiloils in all grades.

Onekett r i l l i i t :  SlatioR
'^fnrica W ith a Smile’

Oliver Fa rm  Implements 
A t Prices That are Right
q THIS W ELL KNOW N LINE OF FARM  IMPLE
M ENTS NEEDS NO COM M ENDATION FROM US.

q  IT M ATTERS NOT H O W  LONG YOU H A V E  
OW NED A N  O U V E R  IM P L E M E ^ , YO U  CAN A L - 
W A Y S  GET E X T R A  PARTS A T  OUR STORE.

q  TO  FARM  SUCCESSFULLY YO U  M UST H A V E  
GOOD TOOLS. COM E TO  OUR STORE AND IN- 
VESTIG ATE TH E O U V E R  U N E  AN D  PRICES BE
FORE YO U  BU Y. /

q  THERE ARE NONE “ JUST A S GOOD”  A S  THE

Smith-Murchison Hardware Company
The Home of Dependable Merchandise.

CALCIUM ARSENATE 
MUST BE IMPORTED 
IN HGHTING WEEVIL
Waahington, Jan. 18.— Îm

ports will be necessary to fur
nish Southern cotton planters 
sufficient , supplies o f calcium 
arsenate, used in fighting the 
cotton boll weevil, according a 
joint report o f agriculture and 
interior departments transmit
ted today in response to a reso
lution by Senator Smith, demo
crat, South Carolina.

Domestic producers o f calcium 
arsenate, it was said, could not 
supply the product fast enough 
to meet early requirements this 
year. In 1924, the report said, 
domestic producers would be 
able to meet the demand.

Movie Actor Pays Life far Drug 
Habit

Wallace Reid, hero o f roman
tic film  plays, lost his life in 
fighting to overcome the drug 
habit, the end coming Thursday 
aftem oo^ at a sanitarium in 
Hollywood, California, where he 
had been under treatment for 
more thAn a month. He had been 
unconscious for  nearly two days 
during all o f which time his 
wife, Dorothy Davenport Reid, 
was at his bedside.

The direct cause o f death, ac
cording to Mr. Reid*s physician. 
Dr. G. S. Herbert, was conges
tion o f the lungs and kidneys, 
which i^ u lted  from  the actor’s 
collapsie when he endeavored to 
break o ff  the use o f narcotics.

Reid, who was 6 feet tall and 
whose normal weight was 186 
pounds, lost 60 pounds before 

.the end came. Up to about a

week ago relatives said he was 
improving and would be able to

I

resume work in the studio o f the 
Famous Players* Lasky corpora
tion by July at the latest.

**I*m winning the fight, mam
ma,** was his invariable greet
ing to his wife when she called 
on him. Mrs. Reid said her hus
band contracted the drug habit 
nearly two years ago. He was 
working on a picture early In 
November when he suddenly 
collapsed.

He'was advised to take a long 
rest and started on a moun
tain trip with Mrs. Reid, Teddy 
Hayes, his trainer, and H. H. 
Muller. On his return to Los 
Angeles, his condition showing 
no improvement, he went to the

sanitarium.
Shortly before Christmas his 

family made public the cause of 
his breakdown, Mrs. Reid declar
ing she belteved the information 
might aid in routing the Amer
ican peofte to the necessity o f 
suppressing the narcotic traffic.

It was announced tonight the 
funeral would be held'Saturday 
afternoon in an Episcopal church 
yet to be definitely selected, that 
the Benevolent and Protective 
Order o f Elks would have charge 
o f the servicee, which would be 
open to the public, and that the 
body would be cremated, in ac
cordance with a wish Reid ex
pressed to his w ife a few da3ra 
ago. It was said the ashes 
probably will be sent East.

Choice Bakery Beads
T H A T  ARE LUCE HOME COOKING

Buying from us has its advan
tages:
They cost no more than when 
done at your own home.
You save all o f the time and 
labor.
Bread, hot rolls, cakes, pies and 
all kinds o f cookies are fresh 
every day—nothing stale.

Crockett Bakery



Tires at the Old Price
’ W e bought our tires before the ad

vance and are thus enabled to

Save You Some Money
If you see us before you buy. These 
are the Goodrich tires and there are 
none better made.

W e call for your car, fix your punc
tures, and oil and grease your car 
wherever and whenever needed.

Magnolia Filling Station
£ . W . Null, Manager.

First Meihcxlist Church.

Preaching next Sunday by the 
pastor, Rev. E. A. Maness. Sun
day school at 9:80. “ Strayed—  
many children o f Crockett, be
lieved to have gone in the direc
tion o f no Sunday school." Any 
one assisting in bringing them 
back will be amply rewarded by 
the joy  o f such $. noble deed. 
Try it.

Teachers* Examinations.

Examinations for teachers’ 
certificates will be held in each 
county on the first Friday ‘and 
Saturday in each month except 
January, July, August and No
vember. This means that the 
n ext teachers’ examinations will, 
be held in Crockett February 
2nd and 3rd. It.

Mrs. Gertie Sallas, 
County Superintendent.

Again in Bosincss. I
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Fresh garden seed at Bishop’s 
Drug Store. It.

R. L. Shivers will sell you your 
groceries for less. tf.

All kinds o f feed 
Shivers Feed Co’s.

at R. L. 
tf.

Trusses at reduced prices at 
Bishop’s Drug Store. It.

A  full line o f dry goods and 
shoes at R. L. Shivers*. tf.

Fresh garden and flower seed 
at Bishop’s  Drug Store. ‘ It.

J. H. Smith was at home from 
Dallas Saturday and Sunday.

Call at Satterwhite’s scale of
fice for all kinds o f feed, both 
bulk and sack. R. L. Shivers 
Feed Co. . t f .

Mr. E. K. Caprielian has* 
bought the Harris Racket Store' 
o f John R. Harris and taken 
charge. We do not know what 
Mr. Caprielian’s plans are, but 
he says that he will have an in-' 
teresting announcement to make' 
in this paper next week. M r.' 
Harris will take a brief rest be
fore again engaging in business, • 
which we hope will be in Crock
ett. i

i J a n u a i r y ’

Clearance Sale
This Sale Should Interest Every Woman 

In Houston County

Starting Friday, January 26th, and lasting 
the remainder o f this month, every article 
in our house will be on sale at greatly re
duced prices. Owing to the warm weather 
o f the past few months, there are many 
lines o f seasonable merchandise that we 
are overstocked on. ^

These Must Move
and we appreciate the fact that it will take 
a price to move them.

So come expecting cheap Dry Goods, 
Shoes and Ready to Wear, and we guaran
tee you will not be disappointed.

CItiCKETT DRY fiOODS CO.
Miss Lucile Hart, attending 

school in Huntsville, visited her 
mother near Belott from Satur
day until Monday.

Death Unavoidable.

Kodaks for rent, 10 cents per 
day. Studio open on Sundays 
from 1 till 2 p. m. 8t.

The Warren Studio.

A 8|>ccial price on a few staple 
Jno. Deer and KeUy turning 
plows and middle-bursters for 
Saturday only. Herrin Hard 
ware Co.

on this question until further in- 
Dr. Dillard has given out the formation could be secured. The 

following signed statement re- county judges o f  adjoining 
garding the death o f Clifton counties, who had been invited 
Sc))uder, who died on the operat- to §ttend, were prevented from  
ing table: " dong so by the unfavorable

*T deplore the unavoidable' weather, 
death o f Mr. and Mrs. Schuder’s
little son. I say u^voidable,j 
which is true and h a ^ n s  some 
times in the best equipped hos
pitals. This child ha^ but very

Ancated for Forgery.

Monroe Young, a White man 
al^ut 21 years old, was arrested

Tea Room.

I t  little aiutesthetic, n o^ 'eM u ^  to 
'  *• put It to eleep, thougl, it » u « d  *>y Cits'

• Bishop’s Liver Pills relieve 
torpid Hver and constipation. It.

Light house-keeping rooms for 
rent. Apply to Mrs. J. L. Bur
ton. tf.

Mrs. C. E. Parker and Mrs. 
L. A. Hollis will open a tea room 
in the new McConnell building 
within a fdw days. The date of 
opening will be announced later.

It.

a complete paralyeie o f the re- "•* S '* * " "
apiratoiy organs: A rtificial n il-
plration wmi given. aUo s t im u -^ "  f ' . ’’ ?; “ *fand was still in jail this week.

'H e was ^charged with forging
,the name o f Joe W ilcox, a far-

lants, but to np̂  avail.
'Dr. R. E. Dillard.’’

County Depository.

Our Thirty-Third Year. ' mer, to checks, one o f which he
______  ! cashed at the First National*» ^

issue the'

Bank, another at C. L. Manning 
A Co’s, and the third at the Mc
Connell Dry Goods Co’s. He was 
attempting to c^sh the fourth 
check when arrerted. Presmit- 
Ing his second check at Man
ning A Co’s. Saturday, Mr. Man
ning, faiiaving discovered that the 
form er check was a forgery, had 
the young man detained until an 
officer, could be found. Mr. 
Hooper was near the store and 
made the arrest. The young 
man is the son o f a widow who 
lives in the northern or eastern 
part o f the county.

—..... ............... ■ n ^

A London doctor rsaMSed a 
bottom from  a man’s e t f  that 
had been in it for seventy-three 
years.

Are you ruptured T Get a truss 
at Bishop’s Drug Store while the 
sale lasts. It.

A  full line o f collars, bridles, 
check lines and strap goods at 
k . L. Shivers’ . ^  tf.

100 pairs o f Ladies’ hiidi 
shoes on sale at |1.00. Crock
ett Dry Goods Co. It.

/
Second-hand farm implements 

for sale cheap. See Mrs. A. M. 
Decuir or Zenon Decuir. 2t.

Miss Beth Tunstall visited 
with Miss Lorraine Blakeway at 
Kennard Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Hulamae English visited 
her parents in Kennard from Fri
day evening until Sunday even
ing.

Sealed bids will be received oh 
the second Monday in February 
by the Commissioners Court 
from any banking corporation, 
association or individual banker 
in Houston county desiring to be 
selected as the depository o f the 
funds o f this county.

Leroy L. Moore,
St. County Judge.

Road Advisory Board.

The county commissioners 
this w ^  appointed G. Q. King 
on the Crockett road district ad
visory board to take the place o f j 
C. C. Warfield, who resigne<| on 
being appointed county commis
sioner. Other members o f the 
board are J. C. Millar and Dr. E. i 
B. Stokes.

With this week’s 
Courier begins its thirty-third 
year. It should needless for 
us to say that we haVe a deep 
fee in g  o f gratefulness toward 
our subscribers and other pat
rons for their part in making 
possible a journalistic existence 
o f such length. B ufithe time 
seems short to the Courier,'and 

also seems to us that very lit- 
that was set out to be done 

has been done. With the contin
ued support o f its patrons the 
Courier hopes to yet accomplish 
something in the line o f its jour
nalistic ambitions. We at least 
hope to merit your continued 
support and confidence.

Cattle-Dip Meeting.

Bring your frying-sice chick
ens to the Pickwick hotel fn 
Crockett if  you want to sell 
them. It.

Frost-plroof Cabbage Plants—  
One hundred 86c, over 200 25c 
hundred, post paid.

Jesse Barnes,
tf. Trinity, Texas.

Cabbage and Onion Plants

The cattle-tick eradication
________. . .  T h7 ‘ «m m l»ron ew  | ” **“ " «  “  *5* **“ "  " * f
.!«>  reappointed Dr. R. E. DU-'l*!' 
lard as county health officer.

For sale at W. N. Blair’ s 
store in Crockett and at Mont
gomery Bros.’  in Lovelady.
8t.* F. J. Krenck.

the bad weather. Mr. J. Boog
__________________  Scott o f Fort Worth, chairman

Peach Blooms and Apple Bios-i o f the Texas Livestock Sanitary 
■oms. [ Conimission, and Mr. Paul L.

----------  ; Smith o f Gilmer, a member of
Mr. P. E. Smith o f the Arbor j the commission, were present to 

or Shady Grove conununity left explain the work o f the livestock 
at the Courier office Saturday | sanitary commission. At the 
some peach blooms and apple dose o f the meeting County 
blossoms which had been shown Judge Moere asked for a vote on 
him by soma o f his neighbors, j the question o f continuing tick 
Such things in midwinter are eradication in Houston county 
out o f the ordinary, but typify .^ d  fujly half or more o f those 
the mild winter we have had.'present stood as favoring its 
Some o f the oldest inhabitants'continuance. The meeting was
say they have seen it this way,with the commissioners’ court.
only once beforg. but the court postponed action

-f

Announcement
Q W e wish to announce that we have 
bought the store formerly owned by C. P. 
P 'B j^non  and will continue the business 
at the same location. W e are now busily 
engaged in restocking with * new, clean 
merdnandise, and when this is completed 
we will have one o f the best and most 
modern stores to be found in this section.

t

€  .Tlie nam e'of the new firm will be the 
COOPER.POSEY COM PANY an d . Mr. 
F. M. Posey will be in active 
Mr. Posey is a man o f experience in tDe 
mercantile businem. He will be glad to 
meet personally the people o f Houston 
county, to whom we extend an invitation 

'to  make us an.early visit.

Q W e respectfully solicit a share o f your 
business, guaranteeing you the v ^  best 
quality o f  goods, courteous service and 
fail

If vO

■ - i

rair prices.

;-i, I

.fV.,

8^
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WACO MYSTERY

STATE TEARS HASH 
FROM HER R O U a 
MOB; NAMES OVEN

an^ Escort Slain on 
Conntry Road; Man's 

Body Dracgod.

WitncBocs Identify Four Men* 
b en  o f Hooded Band That 

Slew Danid and Richards.

• Waco» Tex., Jan. 21.— ^Texas 
rangers, the sh erifrs and con- 
Mable's forces and the police 
department are exerting ail o f 
their efforts to solve W aco’s lat
est murder mystery, which ma  ̂
terialixed with the finding early 
this afternoon o f the bodies o f 
W. E. Holt, about 46 yean  old, 
and, M n. Ethel Denecamp, 21 
yean  old. They were found about 
five miles east o f town and 100 
yards from  the Springfldd road, 
which is the main highway from  
HiMia to Waco, 
y A  charge from a shotgun tore 

'away part o fth e  left* side o f 
Holt’s face, while he has several 
wounds in the left side o f the 
back. M n. Denecamp was shot 
at least three times, the left eye
ball having been tm*n out, while

Bastrop, La., Jan. 20.— E f
forts o f the State o f Louisiana, 
through an open hearing here to 
fix  responsibility for the kid
napping o f Watt Daniel and T. 
F. Richards, moved iforward to
day with unexpected rapidity. 
Three more names were added 
to the alleged roster o f  kidnap- 
p en  and the truck in which 
Daniel and Richards were whisk
ed away was identified.

Smith Stevenson and Otis 
Skipwith, the latter the young
est son o f. Captain J. K. Skip
with, admitted leader o f the Ku 
Klux Klan in Morehouse parish, 
and a third man, indentified only 
as ''Blacksm ith" Smith, were de
clared by witnesses today to 
have been members o f the kid
napping band and the State put

KILLING FOLLOWED 
ARGUMENT ON KLAN Others Have a Reason

FORMER RAINBOW DIVISION! 
CAPTAIN SHOT DOWN IN I 

LOUISIANA.
for Trading With Us

K
a buU^ entered her body near Ld evidence a telegram from the 
the lefrt^dpple. another bullet State bureau o f motor vehicles

St

breaking the left forearm.
Besides the bullet wounds, 

nade by a pistol, according to the 
officers, Mrs. Denecamp has a 
wound about four Inches long in 
the back of her head, which 
ensahed throui^ the skull, and 
which is thohght to have been 
made by a hatchet or aonM other 
sharp instrument. In almost ths 
GSDttf of the forehead is a 
wnand which may have been 
nwde by the bullet that entered 
her left eye, but which is jagged 
and to n . The ball that pene
trated her left breast cams out 
S t ths bsck.

■K'VA

Blan's Body Dragged.
W hfle Sheriff Leslie Stegall 

dad Constable H. H. Butts be- 
Usived that Mra. Denecamp was 
killed at the place where her 

was found, they are posi
tive that HoH waa alain at an
other tpoL A  small tops waa 
foniid tied around Holt's ritfiii 
ankle and thia is bsUeved to have 
bean used to drag him behind a 
ear fo r  a eenaiderable distance. 
Great ssetinns o f Mda were torn 
o ff hie back, evidently while he 
ym  being dragged, and the back 
o f  Ms cost and the back o f hia 
sWrt were reduced to tatters.

Discovery o f the bodies was 
giade about 2 o'clock thia after
noon by Helen Jacobs, a sister o f 
Mrs. Denecamp, who waa in a 

^  with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
^im xant at the time. They had 
P a rted  out to locate Holt and 
Mrs. DuMcamp, and came upon 
the bodies, bring in a group o f 
hloodwsed about six feet apart. 

Denecamp had a handker- 
ie f in her hand saturated with 

Both bodies were fully 
otbed and both were lying on 

'tta ir hacks. '
^ e r i f f  Stegall picked up a 

o f 45 caliber not far, fit>m 
bodies. Those ̂ who seemed 
liar iHth Holt said he was in 

o f carrying a pistol, 
and several 45 caliber cartridges 
w w e found in his pocket when 
a search was made by Justice o f 
Feaoe J. J. Pagett.

I^olt and Mrs. Denecamp were 
hmt seen alive at 8 o'clock last 

night whsn they left the 
of SCrs. Denecamp’s moth- 

Louey Jacobs, in East 
bi H olt's car. It was the 

tion o f J tn . DeMhamp to 
gone only A Mme, 

wording to  hmr relatives here.

st Baton Rouge giving the 
name o f the man registered as 
ths owner o f the truck.

SkipwRIi TsIked to Bleb.
The name o f Captain Skipwith 

alao was conneOted with the 
stirring events o f the evening 
when one witness testified that 
he saw the klan leader at the 
forii o f the Monroe-Collinston 
highway in conversation with a 
hoodsd man. 'Ths captors and 
thsir prisoners were last seen st 
CoUinston.

H. B. Blankenship o f Bastrop 
was the witness whose identifi
cation o f young Skipwith, Stev
enson and the truck created one 
o f the greateat sensations since 
the hearing got under Tray. 
Blankenship testified that .in  
the late afternoon the hooded 
band in several automobiles and 
with Daniel, Richards and three 
other prisoners, all blindfolded 
and with their hands tied behind 
their backs, went by his home. 
The caravan, he said, passed 
within 15 feet o f him. The inris- 
oaers were aboard the truck. He 
d̂kl not see the license numbers 

o f the truck or cars, but having 
been for some time familiar with 
cart o f the kind he observed the 
truck closely in order that he 
might recognise it if he saw it 
again. Asked if he searched for 
it later, he replied that he had, 
and that because o f curious dis- 
tinguiriiing marks, he had recog
nised it. He said it bore 1922 
Louisiana license tag No. 74667. 
It waa at this juncture that A t
torney General Coco in t^ u ce d  
In evidence the telegram from 
Baton Rouge stating that car 
No. 74657 was registtf ed in the 
name o f Smith Stevenson.

Blankenship was then asked if 
he had recognised any o f the 
hooded men.

"Yea, I am positive; Oliver 
Skipnith and Smith Stevenson."

Owner Driving Car.
The witness explained that 

he had' identified Skipwith by 
the manner ih which he was at
tired, and added that he was on 
the running board o f one o f the 
cars "close to m e." Stevenson, 
he said, was ilriving the machine. 
"It was his oar and from  his ap- 
pearadee I am sure it was him ."

Sacks In which flour is shipt 
|iid f r ^  the only flour mill in 
the great province o f Hunan, 
China, are resold and used for 
making clothing.

Monroe, La., Jan. 20.— Ku 
Klux Klan activities in Moore- 
house Parish were the cause o f 
the killing last night o f John P.
Parker Jr, o f this town, during 
a discussion with Carey Calhoun 
o f Bastrop, his cousin, accord
ing to evidence adduced at a cor
oner’s inquest held here late to- 
.day. The ju ry ’s verdict holds 
that Parker came to his death by 
a gunshot wound inflicted in a 
scuffle with Calhoun. There 
no recommendations.

Parker was a form er sheriff 
o f Ouachita Pariah and a cap
tain in the Rainbow Division in 
the world war. 'The body will be 
burned tomorrow.

Calhoun, who is under arrest, 
is being held pending action by 
the district attorney, who ia in 
Bastrop.

In a voluntary statement to 
the county judge, Calhoun de
clared the argument in the kill
ing rose out o f a discussion of 
the Ku Klux Klan activities and 
as to the testimony given at the 
Bastrop open hearing by Jim 
Norseworthy.

Calhoun said the shot was 
fired accidentally at the time he 
and Parker were scuffling to se
cure possession o f a gun follow
ing an argument.
* Calhoun, who has admitted he 
was a klansman, was a witness 
at Bastrop at the open hearing 
ipvestigating black-hooded mob 
activities and he testified as hav
ing escortec) William Norse
worthy to the home o f Captain 
J. BL Skipwith and arranged a 
conference between Norseworthy

That reason apparently is quite satis
factory to them, because they con
tinue to trade with us year after year.

If you are one o f those who do not 
trade at this store you probably have 
a reason. But is that reason finan
cially beneficial to you?

As a shrewed buyer, why not look 
around a bit? W hy not investigate
the store that others are glad to trade 
with year after year?

Try a sack o f that good Special Flour, 
Another car just unloaded.

.Aj^noldl Bros.
Groceries, Feed and Hardware

and Skipwith. 
Calhoun 1̂  a brother o f Gus 

and Laurie ^Calhoun, both of 
whom have been mentioned re
peatedly i n  connection with 
hooded activities. Laurie was

cent o f the trains being cancel
ed. The tramway service is nor
mal both in £>»en and Duessel- 
dorf branch o f the reichsbank is 
trades are as yet undisturbed.

Telegraph and postal rates 
have been tripled and the rail
way fares doubled. It now costs 
1550 marks a word to telegraph 
London and 900 to Paris, while 
the postal rate on a letter from 
Duesseldorf to Paris is 150 
marks.

The reopening o f the Duessel
dorf branch o f the reichsbank is 
regarded with great satisfaction 
by the French, as it wiN ward 
o ff for the present the crisis in 
paper marks and postpone the 
necessity o f the French issuing 
new Ruhr currency. Despite

Berlin’s announcement that the 
government would no longer 
send marks to the occupied 
area, funds have been coming in 
regularly in a semi-clandeetine 
manner and the French have 
been taking the greatest o f care 
not to interfere.

The Masonic memorial- to be 
erected at A l^andria, Va., to 
Washington was inspired by the 
ancient watch towers o f Greece 
and Rome by whose burning 
flares the mariners found their 
way into port.

Last....MM. year British railways 
carried 200J)0p,0<M -few er. paa- 
aengers than to the previous 
year.

the special deputy who brought 
Dr. McKoin, charge' with murder 
in the case, . back to Louisiana 
from  Baltimore. He also arrest
ed T. J. Burpett, a former dep
uty sheriff^^^. likewise charged 
with murder.

CONFISCATION OF 
COAL RESUMED

FUEL TRAINS MANNED BY 
FRENCH CREWS HEAD

ED FOR PARIS.

Duesseldorf, Jan. 22.— The 
Germans and French are both 
claiming the advantage in to
day’s movements in the econom
ic battle which has been to 
progress here for the past ten 
days. Gernums hold that the 
strike o f the miners is a com
plete success, but the French de
clare that the order for a gen
eral strike has not been follow
ed by the miners, many o f 
whom, although th ^  did not re
port for work in the morning, 
went down into the pits later in 
the day. The Associated Press 
correspondent visited the mines 
at Altenessen, which is the junc
tion for Essen, and found prac
tically the entire force at work. 
Coal was coining to the surface 
in quantities averaging 30 and 
40 per cent o f the regular out
put.

The railw ay! are running on 
decreased ^hedule, about 40 per

Prescriptions
Onr Specialty

.V

Several things should be consid
ered before you place your phy
sician's prescription in the hands 
o f a druggist.

ARE HIS DRUGS FRESH? 
ARE TH EY PURE?

IS HE c o m p e t e ; ^  TO  TRUST  
W ITH  THE W ORK OF COM - 

POUNDING TH EM ?

Our drugs are pure and fresh; 
we are fully qualified and equip
ped for compounding them.

Telephone No. 91

B E IS LE Y  D M S  CO.
•I

'Get It Here.’
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DRY AGENT TO FACE
CHARGES OF Br ib e r y
Nearly $10,00 Said to Have Been 

Accepted from Big Booze 
Interests.

Helena, Mont., Jan. 17.—  
While he openly preached pro
hibition and vigorously lauded 
the virtues o f the Volstead act, 
O. H. P. Shelley, suspended Fed
eral prohibition agent for Mon
tana, was secretly accepting 
bribes totaling nearly $10,000 
from brewing companies and 
drug concerns, according to in
dictments returned against Shel
ley by the grand jury in Butte.

Shelley, national Republican 
committeeman from Montana, 
will go on trial in Federal Court 
here early this month. He is at 
liberty on $10,000 bonds.

He is specifically charged 
with taking a $5,000 bribe from 
the Montana Brewing Company 
o f Great Falls 15 days after he 
took over the duties o f his of
fice, September .1, 1921.

Shelley was suspended August 
10, 1922, three months before 
the indictments were returned 
against him.

Shelley is charged with hav
ing allowed breweries to sell 
beer containing alcohol in excess 
o f the legal amount permitting 
these concerns to falsify records 
o f operation and also permitting 
irregularities by numerous drug 
concerns.

Two indictments were return
ed against the prohibition o ffi
cer— one, containing seven 
counts, charging that $7,700 
was paid to by two breweries, 
and the second indictment, con
taining five counts, charging 
that various drug stores paid 
him $1,502.60.

A prominent druggist o f  
Helena is alleged to have been

the “ go-between” in the illegal 
transactions between Shelley 
and the drug stores, while an
other form er prominent Helena 
man is mentioned as acting in a 
similar capacity in the brewery 
cases.

In many speeches before con
ventions and uplift meetings 
Shelley appeared to be an ardent 
prohibitionist and loudly pro
claimed the supposed benefits 
accruing from the eighteenth 
amendment. He has been close
ly identified with politics in 
Montana for many years, being 
the present national Republican 
committeeman from  this state.

Following his suspension as 
prohibition director Shelley 
spent several weeks in Washing
ton conferring with parly lead
ers regarding his case.

As a sidelight to the Shelley 
charges, prosecution brought by 
the State o f Montana against 
the Montana Brewing Company 
o f Great Falls last summer, al
leges excess o f alcoholic content 
in their manufactured beer, 
failed, but a few months later. 
On October 3 last, the company 
pleaded guilty to a similar 
charge before Judge George M. 
Borquin, in Federal court here, 
and paid a fine o f $1,500.

The approaching trial o f Shel
ley is attracting wide interest.

France and Germany Now Pitted 
In Desperate Financial 

Fight.

Essen, Germany, Jan. 18.—
France and Germany, pitted 
against each other in one o f the 
bitterest economic battles o f 
history, have embarked on a 
policy o f attrition.

W i t h  the Franco-German 
Ruhr embroglio at a deadlock, 
each nation is trying to wear 
down the resistance o f the other 
so as to gain her end.

France, on the one hand, by 
threats, promises and drastic 
action, in attempting to force 
Germany to submit to her Ruhr 
policy— the production o f coal to 
be applied to the reparations 
debt on which Germany default
ed.

On the other hand, the gov
ernment o f Chancellor Cuno, 
rich industrialists, and in many 
cases labor, have jqined hands to 
make France’s avdenture an 
economic failure. According 
to the German viewpoint, if the;
French can be prevented from I population o f the United States 
taking any real money out o f | and Canada, there were likely to

Every prescription that enters our store 
goes out ag€un in completed form, full of 
remedial value and a tangible testimonial 
that all drugs may be bafely and most 
profitably bought here. For prescriptions 
or for drugs o f any character or in any 
combination, present your demands to us 
and we will give you what you want and 
will sell you only the best; and if it requires 
concoction, we will give you the best of 
experience, knowledge and service and
care.

B . F . Chamberlain
DRUGGIST

TSl"

England Worried Over Attitude 
o f Mussolini.

' llasirhgi’ Seeds 
1 0 8 3  O a t a l o g  F r e e

Wrtta todar tor HsaUiisB* worn IIU 
Ten vfll Dead tla mfonsallon

t t tasd vmotal Mad book 
R eoataina 100

thadad .
moot poovlar vafotoblaa, Oosron 
nrm crops lor tha Sooth.

How sad wlMU ta pasai la font jarA 
|Brdaa and flUd for oraqr 
|km la beat tha boU wear 
SeeUe aad olhar paau. Fan 
telor ptotoroo ol the bast Boaas. Olad- 
Ml aad other Sowara. How to gat I 
^ k ate of Mad at baaottfoi flowers 
|Me. How mack aead la rafoliwd to 

a row or aora, wImb aad haw ta 
aad uESUfata, Why H paFS ip 
good aaada aad how to gM thaai 

ohaap or aboopor than oommon dO 
Ordinary aaada.

Joat wrMa for thla handaoma new 
loss taed Book. R'e a beeattfal book 
sad yooil be mighty glad to hawe fl 

font boma. U le abaolately Ron 
Write for It today.

H. O. HAtTiNOS CO, 
f Atlania, Qa.

London, Jan. 11.— The British 
cabinet at its meeting today, 
when it considered the situation 
brought about by the movement 
o f French and Belgian troops 
into the Ruhr Valley for the 
avowed purpose o f applying pen
alties to defaulting Germany 
with regard to coal and timber 
deliveries, is understood to have 
decided upon a waiting policy. 
The British troops will not be 
withdrawn from  the Rhine for 
the present at least.

A point not definitely solved 
is the attitude o f the Italian 
government. Premier Mussolini

the Ruhr, the cost o ff the army 
o f occupation will so burden the 
taxpayers o f France, who ' 
ready are laboring under the 
strains of supporting an enor
mous budget, that public opin
ion will demand withdrawal of 
the invaders.

In case French occupation 
fails to produce cash it will not 
take long, according to perma
nent inhabitants o f the Rhine^ 
land, for the cost o f the maiiw 
tenance o f 100,000 troops in 
Germany to empty France’s 
purse.

Ecnomically, France has aP 
ready dealt Germany, which was 
in the throes o f catastrophic 
conditions before the invasion o f 
the ikuhr, a hard blow. The

. , , , . X deeper that the French armies
.e ^ m g ly  i .  relucUnt to I bored Into the Ruhr, the great- 
port I W o -B e lg iM  acUon withj^^

troops ^ th ou jfc .gree-| 
in pnnciple with the French

.. . , I may so weaken the form er na-This ambiguity in the attitude I
o f Italy causes much uneasiness 
here because it is feared that 
unless Mussolini wholeheartedly 
supports t h e  Franco-Belgian 
movement Germany may be en
couraged to repudiate the treaty 
completely, declare it non-exis
tent and refuse to make any fur
ther attempt to pay reparations, 
and it is considered inadvisable 
to give the German government 
ground for such action.

“ kamerad.”

MAKING DISEASE OBSO 
LETE.

be at least 5,500 fewer deaths 
from  tuberculosis this year than 

al- i last.
Possibly the significance o f 

this fact for the laymen— though 
that side was  ̂not streeaed by 
Dr. Knight in his address to the 
insurance executives-r-is that 
this result has been brought 
about largely by the unselfish 
service o f the regular medical 
profession. Tuberculosia is yield
ing, not to some strange treat
ment or newly discovered specif
ic, not to the ministrations o f 
some weird cult or school, but 
to the restorative forces o f na
ture under unpretmtious and 
unboastful scientific supervis
ion. The new and the unheard- 
o f in the curative art bulks big 
in the headlines. But the most 
trustworthy media for the main
tenance o f the health o f the peo
ple frequently escape our con- 
sid^^tion. Common sense and 
recognised science and preven
tive measures are worth all the 
miraculous cures and moving 
epitaphs in the world when it 
comes to saving human lives.—

Dallas News.
Many things art contribuHng 

to the b ett^  health o f the pe»> 
pie. Out door life has been a big 
factor, and the automobile, the 
golf courses, athletics o f many 
kinds, etc., have n o t  o n l y  
brought the people outdoors 
have diverted minds o f  t e  
people, takm  them out o f ths^ 
ruts, and,set them at 
tions and pleasuree that 
the Wood to tingle and the mind 
to be active.

Science has had its Wg p i f t ' 
Medical science has diarmwigiiit 
the germ and the insaol.thit hag 
been responsible for many kinda 
o f illness and has routed these' 
enemies to health. CitlM and 
communities have driven out*tiib 
fly  and the mosquito, and maiQr 
diseases have been pra<^csi% 
exterminated. And this w oii: 
o f prevention and correction has 
hardly begun. —  Palestine Her
ald.

It is cstirasted that the area 
o f first-claaa timber lands 4a 
Meidco is approximately 254100,- 
000 acres.

Patronise our advertiaera.

It was not so many decades 
ago that the United States dis
covered fresh air. In the prog
ress o f public health that dis
covery was as epochal as the 
first cry o f land from  the look
out o f the good ship Pints 480 
years ago. The capitalization

An earthquake in India tw ist-. salubrious discovery has
ed a lofty monument at Shatsk,jpjjj^g within the memory o f all
without causing it to fall.

I

REMEMBER
If you want fresh, new 
and nationally advertis
ed goods, buy it from

Reliable
Plfione ISS

Dependable

o f US. Fresh air, nourishment 
and sane precaution have begun 
to tell pn the great white plague. 
Today tuberculosis is on the run.

The plain figfures o f the rout 
are given in a recent address o f 
Dr. Augustus S. Knight^ medical 
director o f the Metroiiolitan Life 
Insurance Ck>mpany, in session 
at New York o f the Association 
o f Life Insurance Presidents. 
Said Dr. Knight.

That disease (tuberculosis) is 
rapidly giving way to the on
slaughts o f public health work 
and o f enlightened social policy 

I as well as philanthropy. In 1922 
, the rate has been 5 per cent low- 
^er than in 1921. This means 
that 2,600 fewer deaths from  tu- 
berculoisis will occur this year 

'am ong the 53,000,000 o f policy- 
, holders in the United Statiw and 
! (Canada. I f similar condition! 
I have occurred in the general

D

Let Us Locate
It For You

The surest way o f finding the lost animal, 
the lost pet, or the lost article is to let us 
locate it for you. A  small advertisement 
in the Courier will tell o f your loss to many
more people than you could see in a day.

*•- •

And the more people you can interest in 
recovering your loss the sooner wi 
be successful.

-Vt

'5 I

X;

you

The cost o f a small advertisement iav^^^ 
low — mucli less than it would cost yom 
make a personal search. Next time 
make your search by means o f a lit' 
verdsement.

T k e C n e k U l
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PUBUBHER*8 NOTICE.
ObitoarlM, tMolutlons, cards of 

thanks and other matter not ‘'news'* 
will be charred for at the rata of lOo 
per Une,

Patties erderlar adeertMar* or 
printing for soeieinea, ehtoohes, eom' 
asittees or organlsa^ieaa o f any kind 
will, in all cases, be held personally 
eesponslble for ^ e  payment of the 
bOla

In case of errors or omlaaions in 
or ether adeartiaea^spts, the 

>lishers do not hold themselves lia- 
for damaco farther than the 

amonnt received by them for eoch nd- 
vertieeaseat.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
chara^ r, standing or repotation of 
any person, firm or ccrporation which 
may appear in the eolumas o f the 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
Ha being brought to the attention of 
the management.

CROCKETT.

% v e  you ever been to Crockett? 
Do you know o f her daya ao 

fa ir?
'€rem city o f the silvery east. 

Mid surroundings and scenery 
rare.

■-U you know Crockett to love 
her?

With the oil field near,
the derricks towering 

. above her, ■
^ f  ■ And flowers so bright all the 

.year?

/ Crockett wdcomes weak and 
>ng,
her-iifaining aun means 

hselth;
le make your home in Texas, 
je re  those who will seek 

wealth.

Hew friends are k i n d  and 
 ̂ thoughtful.

T h ^ e are schools and churches 
^ , for iffi;
\ l^easures and iports o f the 

cholceat gbound—
y ^  hear this welcome 

S S T  — Contributed.

profit to the most successful 
farmers.

Business conditions material- 
y improved because o f the small 

profit to some of the farmers. 
This ought to convince e v ^  
intelligent man in Texas and the 
South that cotton cannot be 
profitably grown for less than 
2Q cents, as the minimum price. 

The Remedy.
1. Raise all the food and feed 

crops to supply the farm and the 
local town or city market and 
make the farm adf-supporting.

2. Stop erosion or washing of 
the soil by terracing or other 
means, and plant enough peas, 
velvet beans, or other legumes to 
replace the plant food from the 
soil.

3. Reduce the cotton acreage 
25 per cent and improve the cul
tivation, curtail insects, ravages 
and produce more per acre at 
lower cost per pound. This plan 
will produce as much cotton and 
bring* more clear money to the 
farmer. Demand 20 cents per 
pound, or more, according to 
cost o f production, supply and 
demand.

Thted suggestions, if put into 
execution, will msterially bene
fit the, South. The farmers, as a 
rule, are not properly organized 
and not financially able to carry 
out this plan, but are willing to 
do their part.

1 appeal to ail buainess inter
ests to assist the farmers in a 
campaign for soil improvement, 
better methods o f farming, and 
better prices, and U|is assistance 
requires both moral and finan
cial support, and a campaign to 
appraise the cotton consuming 
world that cotton cannot, and 
will not, be produced hereafter 
for less than cost, and a reason
able profit. I appeal to the 
newspapers to assist in the cam
paign.— George B. Terrell, Com
missioner of Agriculture.

quences seen in the Boer war. 
The British tendency to rely 
more and more on business tal
ent to assist in the making o f |ts 
laws is altogether commendable 
and might be imitated with 
profit by our own country.—  
Richmond Times-Dispatch., \

TURNING TO BUSINESS MEN.

G M UST PAY OR NA- 
m L L  PERISH.

t r; \.
century civilisation 

with its boasted achievements, 
w 9  perish from  the face o f the 
*aEfth, ItoleBe agriculture is made

is axiomatic and needs no 
tion.

Out la fi^  are d^ifedating ia 
prodqi^tii^ because o f erosion 
'a d  OT piknt food.
, Erosion cannot be stopped and 
plant food cannot be restored 

^̂ î rithoû  proHtqble prices.
I Money spent for good schools 

*^ d  good r ^ s  is a great invest- 
when intelligently expend- 

but it raises the prices o f 
jUnd and increases taxes, with 
out increasing the productive ca- 
iMcity o f the aoil. In order to 
support goods schools and build 
good roads, the farmer must re- 

.ceive better prices for his prod
ucts.

Cotton is tlie greatest com
mercial crop of^ the United 
States (i. e. being most actual 
money) and is almost the sole 
dependence o f South. With 

'jispleted soil, lavages o f ihe boll 
weevil and other pests, and the 
|ii|^ cost o f living, it is no kmg- 

' hr possible to produce cotton ss 
ihconomically and as d iea p lf as 

w pi form erly produced
Eitim ates o f cost o f  protluc-

The British electorate is more 
appreciative o f the wisdom <fRpost. 
electing business men as its rep
resentatives in the house o f com
mons than is the American elec
torate in respect to choosing 
busfnesi men to represent 
Its interests in the P 9P - 
ular branch o f congress. iW - 
haps the growing strength o f 
the labor .party in British elfc- 
tions accounts lor much of this 
appreciation o f business talept.
But the tendency to such parlia
mentary selections has been on 
the increase for several years.

Formerly, as is still the cj^se 
with our own congress, the Iq^ l 
profession dominated parlia
ment. How the lawyers in the 
house o f commons, pompose4;Of 
more than 600 members, napi- 
ber only eighty. Of the labor 
members in the present house, 
fifty-seven are wage earners in 
the trades, while eighty-tlkee 
more are trade union officials. 
O ther parties are similarly rep
resented by men chosen strittly 
from  the business walks o f life.
Also, during recent years busi
ness men have been more prom
inent in British ministries, efî en 
conservative ministries, than 
ever before.

One o f the most notable btisi- 
aess men that the Nineteenth 
century brought to the front in 
British politics as a member o f

School books that are not| 
good for a dozen years are not! 
good for one. It might be, 
necessary once in a while t o ! 
write a few  more pages o f his
tory and to revise the geogra-: 
phies. The Governor was put, 
on that Board for the sole pur- ‘ 
pose o f protecting the public 
against the chicanery o f shrewd! 
gentlemen who flock to the Cap-1 
itol on occasion o f that scyrt in 
strange and dubious ways. The 
Text Books lobby is one o f the 
most powerful and crafty set of 
fellows in the country, because 
the adoption o f only one textj 
book will some times mean a| 
million dollars to the puUisher.
Prof. Mmrs 'gives out a state
ment showing that the net cost | 
o f the new geography is $786,- 
120. The net cost o f one arith-| 
metic is ^4,120. It doth seem 
that the Board has shown poor 
judgment.— ^Rusk County News.

The elder Armour started as a 
poor boy and built up an Indus-1 
try that became one o f the great
est in the world. The elevation 
the other day o f F. Edson White 
to the presidency of the Armour 
company refutes the assertion; 
often in this day that there is| 
no longer opportunity for the| . ___
poor youth to ^ v « c e  in “S o,p «:to”  H« Knows
business world that there once 
was. The new head o f Armour’s 
started as a cattle-killer on the'
floor o f a branch plant. This ----------
doesn’t sound as thous^ there is Bastrop, La., Jan. 16.— The 
no democracy in American in- State’s inquiry into the slaying 
dustry. A review o f Mr. W hite’s o f Watt Daniel and Thomas 
career as an employe o f the Richards brought forth reveal
packing company will probably.ing testimony at today’s ses- 
reveal, however, that he has sion. But little progress was 
been more concerned with what made in the central purpose o f 
he put into the business than the investigation— the indentity 
what he got out o f it.— ^Houston o f men responsible for the death

o f the two victims o f inhuman 
torture at the hands o f a mask-

F o r R e a l E c o n o m y
In the Kitchen Use

C J K L V m E T
TK-lboiiomy BAKING POWDER

A  B ig Tim e aa ll Mommy  Bawer
W h e n  y o u  b a k e  
with Calumet you 
know there will be 
no loss or feuhires.
TTiat's why it is far 
less expensive than 
some other brands 
selling for less.
The sale of Calumet Is 
over 150%  greater 
than that of any other 
brand.

Don’t be tod into taking Quantity lor Qvalitjr
Calumet has proven to be best by test in millions of 
homes every bake-day. Largest selling brand in the 
world. Contains only sudi ingredients as have been 
officially approved by U. S. Pure Food Authorities.

' ■' I ------ ---------------- ----- ---------------- , , , ,  s
THE WORLD*S GREATEST JMMWG POHPJBR

STAH  PROBE FAIU 
INESTABUSHHENT 
OF MOB IDEIfnTY

1 Memberu, Bui Refuses to 
. Be Definite.

It l« eu ier  to toll w p ^ le « | ,d  on August 24, Isst
oil stock in New York than in E. N. Gray, who said he was a
any other city in Amcrice. The niember o f the Morehouee psr- 
Gondorfs, clever confidence m e n .^
did not gnther t h ^  comeone « t ; „h ere  he
the croee T ^ y  op ereM  night o f August 24.
in one o f the finect hotels in the  ̂ gnawer wee never given, 
meet congested section o f Man-1 jj^bert Herkness, another wit- 

______________I ness, said he saw a hooded band
Regarding Christmas Seals. I®" o f the 24th with

I several men bound and blind 
Mr. W. A. R. French, who act- j foiled  in the rear o f their truck, 

ed a chairman for Houston ̂  He testified that he “had a sus- 
county in the sale o f Red CroM ! picion”  aa to the indentity o f 
Christmas Seals, has receivM%ome o f the masked men in the 
the following letter, which is ! fore part o f the truck, but when 
self-explanatory:' iasked to tell the court whom he
My desr Mr. French: thought the men were, he re-

Your splendid report o f the plied: , 
seal sale in Houston county is “ I wouldn’t like to.’ ’ 
received in the director’s ab- 'The inquiry into the slaying o f 
sence from the office and I want Daniel and Richards, citizens of 
to thank you very sincerely for Mot Rouge, whose mutilated 
same. I also wish to acknowi- bodies were taken from  Lake La 
edge receipt o f your deposit Fourche in  December following 
slips for $91.40, payable to Mr. their disappearance in August, 

ID. E. Breed. Mr. Breed has is- stands tonight, in the opinion o f 
sued a sight draft for this observers here tonight with its 
amount. , . heavy work ahead.

'The reports are coming in. Gray testified that he had at- 
nicely now and every indication tended a baseball game in Bas
is that the seal sale for the trop on August 24. Daniel and 
whole state will be successful. | Richards were last seen alive 
It this association can be o f any while returning from  the same 
service in assisting in the health I game. When Gray was ques- 
work o f Houston county, we w ill; tioned by State examiners as to 

Hied in this department b y 'th e  house o f commons was thejbe glad to have you call upon us. j his whereabouts the night o f the 
o f practical farmers, late Joseph Chamberlain of| Assuring you how ven^ grate-:24th, W. H. Todd, a Bastrop at- 

that the average cost o f Birmingham. He might have|ful we are for your personal in-|tomey, interposed an objection, 
the cotton crop o f been chancellor o f the exchequer terest and co-operation, and also! following which Judge Odom

for the help given the work by ruled that the witness would not 
all who assisted you. be required to answOT any ques-

Yours to decrease tuberculosis tions which might be o f an in- 
in Texas, L. E. Bracy* criminating nature.

Publicity Secretary.

the court to a newspaper dis
patch intimating that Gray,, 
with several other men, m ight 
be named a defendant iq crimi
nal proceedings out o f the death 
o f Daniel and Richards.

Could Not Be Positive.
Harknesa said he once thought 

that he had identified three o f 
the men in the truck he saw on 
the night the two nlen disap
peared, but that now he had 
reached the conclusion that he 
was mistaken.

“ Didn’t you make the positive 
statement that you could identi
fy  one o f the men and that some 
one told youiyou had better keep 
your mouth shut?”  Harkneas 
was asked.

“ 1 don’t think so,”  he replied.
“ You have now reached the 

conclusion that you were mis
taken?”

*^ea, I have changed my 
mind.”

Harkness pointed out George 
Seth Guion, assistant attorney 
general, as the man to whom he 
had mentioned the name.

Mr. Guion took up the ques
tioning and told Harkness that 
he would be asked the same 
question at a later stage in the 
proceedings.

666
is a Prescription for Colds, 
Fever and LsiGrippe. It's the 
most speedy rem<^y we know, 
preventing Pnenmo^a.

N.H . PHILLIPS
LAW YER

O ffices First National Bank 
Building

Telephone No. 892 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

26J pquQd.in t to  lEit SaUab«ry cabinet, 
»r iitd  he hislsted "upon the place, 

crop was 22 cents per but certain exigendes made 
H v  1120 and 1122 crq> take charge o f the colonial bf- 

ooat, wHir a small flee wHh hnperiaHstte conse-

C h tn  T o n ic
Is an Excellent Tonic for 
Women and Children, eoo

I
Todd called the attention o f

666 q«kUy rettevea Colds snd 
LaGrippe, Constipation, Bittsaa- 
nesB Mad Headaencs.

/
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